
MISCELLANY. 
General (îkaxt in action.—You cannot 

read in General Grant's countenance how a 
battle is going. Whether the enemy is driv- 
ing him, or he is driving the euemy, he wears 
the same placid features, neither a smile nor a 
flown. You look in vain for hope, fear or 

anxiety depicted in his facial expression. But 
there is one key by which some idea may be 
formed as to how he feels while the struggle 
progresses. The General is in camp addicted 
to the "use of the weed" to a moderate extent; 
but on the battle field he indulges more than 
usual. The more desperate the battle, the 
more extravagant his use of Cubas and Prin- 
cipes. When his men are pushing forward and 
the enemy giving way, the blue smoke ascends 
at regular intervals in small and scarcely per- 
ceptible curls. When the ground is being 
contested, his face is lost in Cuban exhalations. 
When there is a prospect that the day will go 
against him, he ceases to sinoke, and com- 
mences to punish his innocent exotic by vig- 
orously biting the end of it. When he rides 
along the lines without a cigar, there is no en- 

emy in front except a small body of rebel cav- 

alry, and he knows it. 
General Sherman is an inveterate smoker on 

the battle Held, also. When he was wounded 
atSliiloh, he wrapped his pocket-handker- 
chief round his hand, lit a cicar, and became 
more earnest than ever.—[Virksburg Corres- 
pondent Cincinnati Commercial. 

Praying fob What He Most Wanted. 
—William Cole says : "This Very curious pray- 
er was brought me, August 22, 1779, by Dr. 
Edwin, of Cambridge, who took it out of an 

old Fog's Journal: Ο Lord! thou knowest 
that I have nine houses in the city of Lon- 
don, and likewise that I have lately purchased 
an estate, in fee simple, in the county of Es- 
sex ; Lord, 1 beseech thee to preserve the two 
counties of Essex and Middlesex from lire and 
earthquakes : and as 1 have a mortgage in 
Hertfordshire, I beg thee likewise to have an 

eye of compassion on that county. And Lord, 
for the rest ol the counties, thou mayest deal 
with them as thou,art pleased. Ο Lord! en- 

able the banks to answer all their bills, and 
make all my debtors good men. Give a pros- 
perous voyage and return to the Mermaid 
sloop, which 1 liave insured : and, Lord, thou 
hast said "That the days of the- wicked are 

short," and I trust thou wilt not forget thy 
promise, having purchased an estate by rever- 
sion from Sir J. P., a profligate young man. 

Lord, keep our funds from sinking, and if it be 
thy will, let there be no * inking fund. Keep 
my son Caleb out of evil company, and from 
gaming houses. And sanctify, Ο Lord ! this 
night to me by preserving me from thieves 
and Are, and make thy servant honest and 
careful, whilst I thy servant lie down in thee, 
Ο I.nrrt ! Λ τ un Γ " 

Rule» For the Preservation of 
Health.—Tf a soldier, don't rt>st upon your 
laurel» until they luive been well aired. 

Avoid falling out about trifle». 
Fall out of the window as seldom as pos- 

sible. 
Keep your mouth shut on dusty days. 
Never open your mouth in frosty weather. 
Close your mouth very tight when the wind 

blows from the east. 
If your business compels you to go out be- 

fore breakfast, have some breakfast first. 
Do not swallow too many telegrams. 
Wash yourself now and then. 
Chew your meat 
Don't chew yotir tobacco. 
Partake sparingly of wild fowl—particular- 

ly of the canard» that come to us from Mexico. 
Should your thermometer indicate an ex- 

treme degree of cold or heat, immerse it in hot 
or cold water until it arrives at a proper sense 
of ite duty. 

Rise early: before you are twenty-five if 
possible.—[Vanity Fair. 

THE PORTLAND COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IΚ 

Clapp'e Block Congress St., 
■ » A8 lust been added to Bktakt, Steattoh ft 
XI Co.'» Chain of Commercial Colleges, establish- 
edln New York, Brooklyn. Itiiladelphia, Albany, 
Troy, Buffalo, Cleaveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Lou- 
llJProvtdenec, and Toronto, C. W. 

The object of these Colleges is to impart to Υοηηχ 
Men and Ladies thorough and practical instruction 
in BOOK·KEEPING, COMMERCIAL LA If'.COM- 
MERCIAL AM THMK TIC, 8PÈNCERIA Ν Β C SI- 
NE SS, PENMANSHIP, COKRESPONDENCE, 
PBONOORAPHY, fC·, and to At them for any de- 
partment of busiuess they ma ν choose. Scholar- 
ships issaed ill I'orttand will entitle the student to 
complete hi* course iu any College of the chain, and 
vice vena, without additional charge. The College ie 
open Oar and Evening. 

R. M. WORTHINGTON, Resident Principal. 
For farther information please call at the College, 

or tend for catalogae and circular, inclosinr letter 
stamp. Address 

BRYANT, STRATTON k WORTHINGTON, 
fcb2 PORTLAND, MAINE. dfcwly 

Grand Chance for Investment ! 
STOCK AND STAND FOE SALE. 

THE subscriber*, being desirous of making a 

change in their business, offer for sale tneir 
Stock ana Stand situated iu North Yarmouth. The 
stock consists of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, fcc., 
and is one of the best locations for trade in the coun- 

try. The store is nearly new, with dwelling house 
attached. 

also, 
Tliey offer one other store and stable near by, with 

about four acres of laud. A good chance for a Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory. 

For further particufars inquire of CHARLES MC- 
LAUGHLIN k CO., Thomas Block, Commercial 
street. Portlaud, Me., or of the subscribers, on the 
premises. 1. 8. STAN WOOD k CO. 

North Yarmouth, May 21st, 18G8. je4 tfd& w51 

Removal ! 

THE Office of COLLECTOR OF INTERNAL 
RE YE NU Ε has been removed to the office over 

the Merchant»' Exchange, 
22 EXCHANGE STREET. 

N. J. MILLER, 
ap!3 dtf Collector of First District in Maine, 

TITGOMB's 
Effervescing ScIi/λτ Aperient! 

Price Fifty Cents at 873 Congress Stree 

mch4eod3mis 

JOHN Ε. »OW'M 

Marine, Fire & Life Insurance Agency. 

THE subscriber wishes to call atteution to hie facil- 
ities for M ARISE, FIRE, and LIFE INSU· 

RANCR. He ha* the Ageucy of seven of the sound- 
est and safest Fire Insurance Companies in New Eng- 
land, having a Capital and burp lus of over 

Fifteen Millions of Dollars ! 
and can take on any one desirablt^lre Bisk, 

ίΒΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ. 
Also is Agent for the 

Commercial Mutual Marine Ins. Co., 
of New York—an old and established Company, 
having a capital and surplus of One Million Dollars, 
paying back to the a**ured from 2ô to 30 per cent, 
yearly. Also is the Agent of the 

iEtna Life Insurance Company, 
of Hartford, Conn.—au old and reliable Company 
with large assetts. This Company does business on 
the Stock; aud Mutual principle, and has better in- 
ducements for insuring Lives than any other Com- 
pany. Tills Co. has large assetts, aud a world wide 
reputation. 

rarties wisliingeith Marine,Fire or Life Insurance, 
would do well to call upon the subscriber, lii* Com- 
panies pay all Loss**, if fair and honorable ones, at 
his Ageucy, in Portland—if not fair and honorable, 
they are sure to be contested. 

JOHN E. now, 
29 Exchange St. Portland. He. 

mch28 eodTfm 

BLOODIE R'S 

Superior Bark Mills. 

THE subscriber begs leave to inform Tanners in 
Maine, that he is Agent for the sale of Bloomer's 

.Superior Bark Mills, manufactured in the State of 
New York, and extensively used there. 

These mills can be seen in operation at Win, Cray's 
Tannery, Portland, Allen & Warren's, Fryeburg, 
and J. L. Home, Kprway, Mo. 

For particular? in rega'r.i to the advantages claim- 
ed for this mill, see Circulars which will be sent on 
application. J. M. SOUTH WICK, 

mySO d3m* 250 Congress Street BOSTON. 

THE MARKETS. 
Portland Wholesale Price* Current. 

Kxjjrcesly corrected for the Γιικββ to July 1. 
An additional duty <d II ο pu· 

I t-'c « lecica on an nier- 

rt/T"· 17' ,m>">rtï<l M■ 
reef from the place of pro- 
duction or growth. 

AmHvm. 

£*** lu |>c ad vol. 
ι carl V lb 8i® 8J 

•»pplr.. 
T^*8' 

(.reçu fbbl. ...6 00g«00 
Ι ί, '001? }' to Hafiic 

Curwl i» lb ϋΓ,;ί 
Lneored i> tb 8<J ji 

Hrmd. 
I* Duty ®J pc. 

iuu ib«. mi a ο 

i aj ®3i 
Cracker» per bbl. 31,g,4 

1 ^™c'ler8» 100 36 (gs40c 
Banter. 

I Jtuty. 4c t> lb. 
I Family ^ lb 16 @18c 

Store 14 
Hch ua. 

Marrow V bushW HS/i «7 

i.;'1 ···■· Λ 87^3 00 
J,l"el°d. 2Ï&IS3 00 

< imdlr·. 
/>u'V .tyerm αιχί ir<w8o, 

Stearine 6c, Tallow'ike 
t* lb. 

Mould t> ft 14^ a 15 

: «ι»™ 36^38 
(kin». 

! Duty 4c i> lb. 
Vermont & lb. ...12 (®18 

I °S£fc-iix,:yu&ui 
Duty FromJIr. Prorinr- 

ce/rce, otherforeign Hi- 
lumenout *1 10, alt oth- 
er kind» GOc ton. 

Cumberi'd t'ton.JFlug 
Wliitcub MXS i 

log ! 
Iranklin log 

j Duty 6c ρ lb. 
Java ρ lb 3S @40c 
St. Domingo 30 (®31 
Wo 32 ΰύ 34 
Mocha None. 

l'«rda«r. 
Duty Tarrct12\c, Afanil- 

In 2^, all other 3J |> Jb. I 
American ρ lb let a, 17 
Kussia Hemp 19»a/J>\ 
Manilla 16alf>i 
Boltrope, Kumia. ΐδη.20 

[ do. Manilla. 16jg,17i; 
t'riaral. 

Pibbl »160®170 
Druii· and l)yr·. 

Duty: w lb—Oil CiHna~: 
nu m 82, Oil A Imonds and 
Otto qf Rote * 1 50, Oil 

Itergamot, Cassia and 
Clores SI, Hj/driodate 
Pot< nth 75c, Cantharides, j 
Mastic, Ipecac, Rh uba rh, 
Cardamom, Oil Lemon. 
Anise and Orange, Io- 
dine 50c, Toluand Crude 
Cimphnr 30c, Refined do. 
4<)c, Tartaric Acid 2Oc, 
Cream Tartar, (Vtric 
Acid, Shellac, Cop*il, Da- 
mar and Hums used for 
lik e purposes l()c. Aloes. 
Vrrdiaris, Chlorate of 
Potash, Carb. Magnesia' 
6c, Roracic Acid, Yellow', 
Prussiate Potash and 
lied do. 10c, Liquorice, 
Oxalic Acid and Sugar 
of I sad 4c. Atphalfum 
and Ri-chro. Potash tic.1 

Soda, i 'aMtie Soda lc, C«&r (HI 50c V 9* A 
Mnrphint S2 V, 
um Wc k> etct., I 
50c » cvt ..Μ» 
id 10 ¥*c ra'*· sPon.9 
et Ansaf&tida, l*in-. 
giat·.!·'!·'·· sulphur.^ η η Arrnirrool, Inning 
2» t>c. BfaaeAm* £*R ./„Λ 30ο V citf., 8affo\ 
ftftc Ό art., Sal Soda and· 

TTf.Îicvrtffâ *?·«*£». Alcohol** 

aIK*» 
Hons ÔV Uritnrtone (roil)· JiVM Bi-C.rb. Soda 61 JÇ, Solplmr Jlf J ! Sal Soda 
Camphor CnVm Tartar «.S^ 

ïif:::::®;; Alcohol 
in ί®1 42 Fluid * i®J>:1 ^ 

SSESîT :::::«%» vffi. ms': ι Oyrvoad·· 
X>ui» >>«· 

j_ 
; 

Barwood .. £· Braitl Wood..,;. ·» ■« 
, Camwood *ri 

Fu»tlc, ( aba. .. *r»„, .. Savanrilla 2 
Hypernic " 

u?Ay tffi St. Domingo. ...·ξβ,ν Kxtract Lojiwood.13 Wt 
Nic Wood § J Poach " 'I f ί Bed " |l 8J 
Sapan ■■■■·■■·/& Oimltnn Bark.. .2J(® »i 
Red Sanders ° <® 0 

Deck. 
I Mil *> peairei. 
Kaven* ■■■;·■■ w ^ .■orU^d.No· !»;· «« 

».·.'·&· S» S 
Tent Duck, 

U.S. mot »«»·· ! 12 οι I 
rrathf"· 

BSiWttr Ruwria... .. -26 

DulV^For 10f> lb,/nreign 
caught Hrrring »1. 

A/aarrW»2,.Wmo.M; and aU other ptçM^ bblt »1 
«·!»«· V* V <·«'· "»"· 
Prnrincet free. 

Cod lareo V qet..«6 
email Îil"iî Pollock l'.rg 2 

Hcrrinf ,Sbor»ï»bl.4 β *1 
do. Scaled $>bx 85fo40c 
do. No. 1 25(a30 

Mackerel bbl., 
Hay No. 1 S12 @12* 
Bav No. 2 10®10Î < 

Bay No. 3 β α β} 
Shore No. 1 15' 

«· 2 uimo 
do. (medium).. 5f «t 6i 
do. (*mall) <*«£ 3J 
Friii I· 

Dutp: Lemons, Oranges. 
Bananas and Plantains 
20 %>c ad vol., A/mrmde 
4c, and Shelled do. 6c 
lb, Suis and Dates 2c : 
1* ft), Currants, /?<?«, 
Plums, Prunes and Bai- ! 
*in* 5c $> lb, Cifron 30 
$*c ad vol. 

Almond»—Jordan t> lb, 
Soft Shell 20 (a^2c 
Shelled 85 («40 

Currant* 16 % 17 
Citron 42 (aAA 
Pea Nut* 82j(o,2i 1 

Fig·, common none. 
New Eleme (a> 18 
Lemons, ψ box.. 9 (a* 9 
)ran tree—Medina. @6| 

Raisin», 
Blue *> cask 15^16 
Black f«10 
Bunch f> box. 4 37 a 4 50 
Layer 4 020^4 75, 

Dafo* 91 α 12c 
Prune* new ι7(α«20 

Flour—Portland ir»t*p. 
Superfine *6 75ig6 00 
Fancy β (krâti 25 
Extra β 50 ®β 87 
Familv 6 «7^7 25 

! Kxtra Superior 7 00Φ8 00 
; Western extra* β 2f/«/i 75 

" family.. .7 2&Jt7 60, 
" superior 7 50τα·7 75ι 

Ohio extra... .6 75^7 00 
" family.. .7 5·*ο;7 75 

Panada No 1 6 12@6 25j 
Stl^ouisFavBrnd» 9 rn$\ I 
Southern 111.dodo. 
Petaiweo Family. .10J φΙΙ, 
Rye Flour 4 (2> 4JI 

I Corn Meal 5 % 5j; 
! Buckw't Fl'r pib 3Jc®4 

Grain. 
I hit ρ Corn and Oats IjOc, 

Rye and Barley lbc.and, 
IVheat 20c ψ bu. From. 
Br. Prorinces free. 

Kve 95·α1 00 
Oat* 68 (t£70 

; SouthYfl.Corn. 8G5/R7 
Corn, Mixed.... «3 î® 85 

: Barley 110^120 i Short» ψ ton.... noue. 
Fine Feed 

(triadaioar·. 
Duty Bough—free. 

■ Rough, tun.... £2fV«25 
I)ro*sed 3fro;40 

(JnnpoHdcri 
; Duty Valued at less than 

20c lb 6c. over 20c 6c 
φ lb and 20 tyc ad ral. 

Blasting. f54^ 6 
Rifle and Sporting 6j@ 8J 

Hay. 
I Prc*i*»'d f* netT.S17 ^19 

Loone 17^18 
Hide· and Skin·· 

Duty 10 |>c ad ral. 
B. A. Hide» 27*3 2« 
Wentcrn 19 « 20 
Slaughter Hide*.. 6^7kc 
Calf Skins 16]®17 
Calcutta Cow- 

Slaughtered ... 1 90^210 
Green Salt 1 85όα200 
Sheep Pelt*, Gr'n.lf'it 92 
Sheep Pel te, Dry flj^f 

iruiy t>c V IB. 
First Sort, 1802..23 m7 

I roii. 

Duty Pig and Sta η G 
Bar not exceeding $604* 
ton value Sf 17 ton, ex- 

ceeding £5υ φ ton #1», 
Its» than J inch thick or 
more than 7 inches wide, 
rounds less than A inch 
or more than 4 inches in 
diameter, and square» 
less than À inch or more 
than 4 inches square #20, 
Bail road #12 50, Boiler 
amd /'lute 926 ton. 
tiheet 2&2ic φ ib and 

ton. 
Common 4 @41 " Kefined .4} (®5 
Swede 7l(B 8 
Norway lb® 8 
Cast Steel ϋί a;ju 
Uerman Steel.... 10 wld 
English Iilis.Steel .2m (qj!22 
Spring 12(0/ 15 
Sheet iron, Kngl. .03^71 Sheet lrou.Hu88Mi.lh (α22 

do. Ku* iiu't. 134tol5 
I «aril. 

Barrel, φ ft> lol@ll 
Keg», lb loji&lli 

leather· 
Duty 3V 4*c ad Vol. 
New York, light. 27 (S28c 

do. md. WU...27 <% 28 
do. heavy 27 «^28 
do. slaughter. 32 (c^35 

Amer. </alti*kins. .76 (a 86 
Sl'ter Wax Leath.20 (o> 21 

Lead. 
I hit y Pig 1 jc f) lb. 
4ui. Pig I* 100tt».£lU@12 
Foreign Pig Il](al2 
Sheet aud ripe.. 12J ^18 

Lime· 
Duty 10 f>C ad ral. 
liocklai.d, cask... 76 @80c 

Lumber—From yard. 
Dlear Pine,Ko. 1.838 (® 

do. Ko.2. 36 @ 
do. Ko.3. 2β (o^ 28 
do. Ko.4.. 14 (aj 

Shipping Lumber. 16 (ja,17 
spruce 11 ^12 
licmlock 8 (®10 
Uox Sh'ke,(cash).38 f®66c 
CJlapb'd*, S ext..$14 (&16 

do. Ρ " 30 &32 
Shingles, Ced. ext .la; 34 

do. " No. 12^ 21 
do. ext. Pine 3j^ 4» 

Laths, Snruce.... 125al 40 
do. Pine 126@200 Red Oak Staves 26 (««30 

Idol. 11 hd. S hook 9 
& Head's,city. .27'% 2 75 

Sugar do. city 270W2 76 
do. do. c'try.l2*>ά 1 60 

• reen Co'ysad.. 80*oi 00 
Country Itifi'Mol. 
II hd. Shooks... 115S126 

Mwh 1 OO&l 20 
*o°P« S2.VÀ30 lacknutack Tim- 
ber, ^ tun 10ig20 
M0I11 «·■<'·. 

ΓHt/y 6c |> gal. 
Menftiegs none. 
Prltiidad, 46 a; 48 
?ubt clayed 38<a39 

do. do.tart".. 32&33 
do.Muscovado". 42 '«^46 ffew < >1 !· rm- 

Portland Syrup, hbde. «28 

KniU. 
Duty. fWlc, Wrought2c, 

Jit nor ted 3c lb. 
a»k 9ί> @ 6 26 
Nnrnl Surr·. 

Duty: Turpentine, Ronn, 
Pitch, Tor 20 ad vol., 
S. Turpentine 16c $>gal. 

rar( foreign )4> bbJ.£13>al4 
['itch (Coal Tar). f4a/ 41 
Itosin 26 fa33 
terpentinef>gal 87.>·33 80 
Oakum. 

Γ>uty: Free. 
American KMallt 
Oil. 

f)uty: Sperm, Whale and 
other Fish Oils of for- 
eign fisheries SO f*c ad 
rat., Linseed, Heinpseid 
and Bapes red 23c gal., 
Olive 23c, Salad 60c, 
Palm, Seat and Cocoa- 
nut 10c ¥> gal. 

fortland Kerosene 
Illuminât*g Oil. 65®70 

Machine 80 JL *2 
Marine 
Sperm Winter.. .200®206 
lYhale.ref.Wint 1 Oftgl10 

do. Crude.1 00® 
J rand Bank and 

Hay Chaleur. $28 '(α29i 
Shore 27ka2*4 
Linseed *1 22φΓΐ24 
ftoiîed 1 2ft a l 28 
Lard Oil 9<*α 1 00 
JHve Oil 2<*>«2 60 
Mtor Oil 2 20 à" 2 26 

V eat j1 foot Oil lO&àl 10 
Oafioa· — 

Ρ bbl none. 
Ρ lb 6c 
Paiats· 

Out ρ On H^ite Lead dry 
or ground in oil and lied 
L+ad Π 40 ψ 100 lb*. 
Litharge 24c, Oxide qf 
Zinc 21c |> lb, I*rustian 
Jtiue, lermilion, Chrome 
Yellow, Venetian Ittd 2ft, 
Spanish Brown dry 20, 
in oil 80 %>c ad val., Yel- 
low and other Ochres 60o 
ψ 100 tbs, Parie White 
dry 60c, in oil 91 60, 
Whiting 60c 100 Iba. 

"tl'd Lead, in oil.$1 Πια 12 
L*ewie Lead, ·· 11Ϊ®12| 
ioston Lead, ·· tal2 
'rench Zinc, " -104 «12 j 
imer. Zinc, " 8j(.aRI 
lochelle Yellow.. .3} a 34 
5n*. Ven. Bed—s],u 3} 
Jtnarffe S12 
ted Lead (a 12 
Plaster· 

'Mitυ Free. 
Virion Soft 2 75(§2 87 
lard m.! 
J round 600(0.626 
Pr«Tlaioa*. 

TMity: lieef and Pork lc, 
Ixird, Bacon and /lams 
2r. Butter and Cheese 4c 

.'h>o Meet* lieef.? 12 @12* 
'ortlaud do. ..12^l4i 
"tl'd ext. do. 14 *%14j 'ork, extra clear.19 α.ΐί*} 
'ork. clear 17W% 18| 
'ork, mess lf>alf,i 
*ork, extra do .. .16? alfij 
*ork. Prime 12 (a,12i 
•:x Prime 12} (Sift 
found llogs none. 
lams 8J/a9c 
itv.Smok'd Haras.1» v«91 
Prodare. 

*eef$»qu'r*> lb 8 ® 9 
it in η,ι 

'ot«t.K·», tlbbl.»l(K<ol 
hickcus 14 «. lf> 
-•nib 12·.» 14 
'nrkiw. 14 g 16 
Jeese none. 
frai δ (87 
'ickles.fïbbl. .$8*@11J Rice· 
rhtty : Cleaned lie, Pad- 
dy |c lb. 

{ice *> lb 89 
Rum· 

'ortland dintilled 65 (868c 
SalrrnlUM. 

laleratu* %> lb 10 
8nll« 

r)uty /n biifk 18c, and in 
bag» 24c ρ 100 tbf. 

furk'a Is., hhd. 
(8 bun.) «3 2T*83 76 

viverpool 3 25<83 7δ 
"adiï none 
'airliari 3j<8,3} 
ir'd Batter Salt. 22 
Sinrch. 

IhLty 20 i>c ad val. 
I'earl r»]@8 
I'otato 4ôT4J 
shet-piooibH *»|<&io 

Dr«P £12} α 12) Buck 12 j 413] Son p. 
Duty 36 Pc ad rat. 
Leatbe & uort's, Trow- 

bridge ft, Smith'» Ex- 
tra No. 1 V tb. .9*;» 91 

Familyflo 8}rô 8Î 
NO. 1 7} ?qj I 
Kajfle No. 1 6,1(8 61 
«tar 6J@ 51 
Paetile 12 (till 
Crane's. 9 &9i 
Spire·. 

Duty: Ginger Ρ-tot Be, 
(Irovnd dinger 8c, Pep· 
per and Pimento 12c, 
Clnre.ê 15c, Cassia lQc, 
Oattia Pu du 20c. t'in na- 
nism 25c, Mtice and Xut· 
megs 30c !b. 

!'a»*ia ρ lb 4.1 94T« 
['love* 3S (840 
[iinger,(Hace) 2« (828 
Ringer, (Africa). 2»ϊ (α28 
Mace 83 '890 
Nutmegs H5<8l 00 
IVpper 2* (830 
Pimento 22 @24 

StM'd·. 
Duty: Linseed 16c |> bu.t 

( unary §1 ψ bu., Mut- 
tard 3c i> lb. 

lîerds(ira**, 82 00.8} 
Western Clover.. 9 @ 10 
Rod Top *21 ® 3 
Linseed 4 00(a4 25 
Canary 4 5084 62 
s"l»r. 

Duty \lefado2c.noflabort 
Wo. 12 2Jc, aftore \o. 12 
avdnotabore 15 3c.abore 
S'o. 15 awl not af>ore 20 
8Jc, aftore Arr>. 20 and re- 
fined 4c ♦» lb. 

Portland A i(w » 
do A A lOCaf 
do. Yellow.. .10J 

Extra Yellow none. 
Muscovado l'Hall4 

do. in bond.7 <~à> 8 
Havana Brown.. .111(813 

do. White .. .18J® 14 
New Orleans 11 a 13j Crushed 14? 815 
(.raiiulat«d 14? à lf> 
Powdered 14,^15 

Tallow 
Duty Tallow 1 pe, Soap 

Stock 10 ψο ad val. 
American refined .11|@12 
Kough OJvft 7 1 

Trai» 
Duty 20c X* fti. 
H y non 76c@Sl 
Yôung if y son—75 % 1 
Oolong 75 CgRO 
Souchong 56 (&60 

Tobacco· 
Duty: Lrarctunmanu ne- 

tured 26, all other kinds 
35 t*c α<< m/. 

6'sfclO's best br'ds.70 @76c 
do. medium. .66 (σΛ>8 
do. common. 60 (α-65 

hal fibs best br'ds. 78 @80 
do. med. Rood.66 (&70 

Soft. " 6@6J 
Twine. 

Ihity 86 Ipc ad ral. 
Cotton Sail 108@106 
Flax 60 @ 66 

Dali'ing 26 'a.36 
Hemp " 

... .46 rte 60 
India Î6@ 33 

Varnish. 
Furniture Î8 ® 81 
!('oach 81® β 
Dain&r 41® 

Wool. 
Ihity Costing 18c t> Ifc 

anil umh 6 à>c, nrer 18c 
to 24c ρ Β) 3c, orer 24c 
9c i> lb. 

Fleece 66®ROo 
i>..ii«,i cu\ ,~-γλ do. common... 55^60 Fulled 60 («70 

Natural Leaf, Ibn *1 8) 1J' 7.lnc. 
Fancy, in Foil 1$<@ 2 Ihity: In blocks or pigs 

Tin· lie, in sheets 2c |> lb, 
Duty: Pig 16c, Plates 25 mnnufactures of 30 ^c 

$>c »d ral. ad nil. 
Banca. cash f>2<Va 64 Pigs and slabs 5KS> 64 
Straits, cash 49 @61 Sheet ft.osslmann.. 12A@18 
Platee-Char.I.C.S13 (&13 Sheathing 90 @ 

do. " I.X..16(al6j Exrhnnir· 
Coke 10@11 London—60d.. (» 161A 

Wood. Paris /3 43(&8 47} 
Hard, retail f8J@9^ 

PROPOSALS. 
Proposa In for Fresh Beer. 

SKA LEI) PROPOSALS will be received by the 
undersigned, at Augusta, Maine, until the 6th 

day of July, 1863, at 6 o'clock p. m., for supplies of 
Fresh Beef to be delivered at Camp "Abraham Lin- 
coln," near Portland, Me., for three months from 
date of contract, or such less time as may be desig- 
nated bv the Commissary General. 

The Beef to be furnished must be of good and 
wholesome quality, cut and sawed. (neck and shanks 
excluded,) and delivered at such times, and in such 
quantities, from time to time, as shall bo designated 
by the Acting Assistant Commis.«arv of Subsistence. 

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids deemed unsatisfac'orv. 

Endorse "Proposals for Fresh Beef." 
TIIOS.C. J. BAILY, 

Capt. 17th Infantry, A. A. C. S. 
Head Quarters Volunteer Recruiting Sert ice, 1 

Auoubta, Mk., June 22, 1863. J 
je23 dtjy4 

Proposals Tor Paving Stones. 
Ornes of Commirbionkr op Street*, I 

Portland, .June 20, 1863. ( 

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this 
office until the 10th day of July next, for furn- 

ishing for the city. One thousand tonf of Paving 
Stones, to be delivered from time to time, as they 
may be needed the present season, to be delivered on 
such wiiari aathe Commissioner of Street· may di- 
rect. Bid·» will be received for a part or the whole 
lot. Samples ma> be seen at this office. 

il. C. IiABB, Commissioner of Streets. 
Portland, June 22, 1863. dtd 

PROPOSALS. 

THE Committee on Public Buildings will receive 
proposal* until Friday, July 3d, at 12 M., for 

building a Brick Stable on thé Citv Farm. Plans 
and spécifications can be seen at the Mavor'e office. 

Jo26 JACOB McLELLAN,'Chairman. 

WAR CLAIM AGENCY. 
S100 Bounty Money, Back Pay, 

And Pnnoione. 

Til Κ undersigned is prepared to obtain from the 
United State*» Government, #100 Bounty Money, 

Iiack l'ay. kc., for hoir» of Officer· or Soldier» dying 
η the U. S. service. 

Invalid PenMionft, 
Established for Officer· and Soldier·, wounded or 
disabled bv •ickne·· contracted while iu the aervice 
of the United States, in the line of duty. 

Pensions 
Procured for widows or children of Officer· and Sol- 
dier* who have died, while in thenerviceol the Unit- 
ed State»·. 

l'rize Money, Pen*iou*. Bounty and Back Pay col- 
lected for Seamen and their heir·. 

Feu·, fbr eaeh PemioB obtained,Fife Dollar·. 
ΑII Claims against the Government will receive 

prompt attention. 
Poet Office addrce· 

SETII E. BE EDI 
Augusta· Me. 

(OfficeNo.9 State Home.) 

RKfERKSCEP: 

Hon. Lot M. Morrill, lion. Joseph B. Hall, 
U.S. Senate, Sec'y of State 

Hon. Jame· G. Blaiue, Hon.Nathan I>ane, 
•ep20d&wl4ti StateTreaeurer 

BLODGETT & SWEET'S 
Patent Galvanized 

PORTABLE OVENS! 
ΓΟΗ 

Hotel·, Steamers and Private Families. 

Warranted to Cook with less Fuel than any 
other Ocen in une ! 

MANUFACTURED BY 

R. S. STEVENS, South Paris, Me. 

TWemtOXlALB. 

Barnum'* Eating House, Temple St., Portland, Me. 
tt. 8. βτκνίΗβ—Sir I have had in consent use 

for the la.*t threie year· one of your Patent Galvan- 
ized Oveue. which i· in point of economy superior 
to any Oven I ever used, and which ha· in roasting 
meat*, baking pantry, kc., given the greatest *atis- 
facti«»n. Isaac Barkcm. 

Portland, May 9th, 1863. 

1'obtland, June 3d. 1»β3. 
U.S. 8tkvejtb—Sir:—I have ummI one of the Pa- 

tent Galvanized Ovens of your manufacture lor five 
rears. When I purchased 1 anticipated much from 
it, from what 1 had heard ; and 1 can -ay that it has 

1 mort* than met my expectation·. It is decidedly a 

[ great improvement over any other iuvention that 1 
i nave seen tor all kinds of baking, and 1 think the 

same amount of cooking can be done with oue-quar- 
ter of the luel used by any other process. My folks cay 
it is a pleasure to use the Galvanized Oven, the heat 
being so conlined tliat they suffer no inconvenience 
from it, even iu the warmest weather. 1 can with 
confidence recomm^id it to the public. It needs on· 

; ly to be tested to be approved. 
Yours truly, Charles Bailey. 

Portland, June, 1868. 
R. S. 8τ*ν*κβ—Sir:—We have used in our family 

forthe last Ave years one of yo-ir Patent Galvanized 
Ovens, and woiild most cheerfully recommend it to 

j the public. Mrs. W save it would be almost the last 
article of furniture in the house that she should part 
with. 8he ooasMort il as mat aa fa^prowwnl in 
baking and roaitlM over th< cook stove, a- the cook 
stove is over the old-fashioned way with the open 
fire for cooking. It naves a great deal of feel, and is 
a great comfort iu warm weather, as it heats the 
room so little. 

It seems to me that when its merit· are fully known 
that it mast eoae into general us,·. for no family who 
has ever had it. can afford to be without it. 

Most truly yours, Alfred Woodmas. 

REFERENCE*. 

Grand Trunk Eating House Portland. 
Smith'· Eatiug Hou*e 
International Hotel " 

Work House " 

Charles Hanniford Ca|>e Elizabeth. 

a r: tt ν τ 

J". Xju Howard, 
Exchange Street Portland. 

This invention, tlie· result of practical experience, 
having now undergone the thorough tent of exten- 
sive practical um· iu hotel·,public institution*. steani- 
era, boarding-houses and private families.!* now con- 

fidently presented to the public an superior in j»oiiit 
of economy, safety, durability, oieeof management, 
convenience, and above all, in the unrivalled man- 
ner in which it does it* work to fcny other invention 
of the kind now in use. 

It is a perfect Oven, doing everything required of 
it iu the most superior manner. It will roast at the 
same time as many different kinds of meat a* the 
oven can contain, and each piece τΛΙΙ be perfectly 
sweet and free from the gases arising from the differ- 
ent varieties, as the gases are let off through an es- 

cape pipe at the top. 
r'or baking bread and pastry this Oven is without 

ft rfvftl, as the heat is regulated by dampers at the 
bottom, and i.- under fbe i« rli t control of tli·· oper- 
ator It is not excelled iu point of economy as the 
heat required is generated within the oven." The ma- 
terial trom which it is manufactured beiug a non- 
conductor. and constructed with air-chambers.there 
is no radiation of heat, and a small quantity of fuel 
will keep it going for hours. 

Seven sizes are manufactured, suitable for the 
smallest private frmily, or for steamers and hotels of 
the largest class. 

No. 3 is especially adapted to the use of private 
families, being a convenient place to heat water for 
tea. 

'Hie undersigned is prepared to manufacture and 
sell the above Ovens, and Rights for the same in any 
city or town in the State of Maine. 

R. S. STEVENS. 
South Paris, June 6,1863. Je3dtf 

MARINE 
Hallway Chain* mid Track Irons 

ΓΙ!IIΚ undersigned has been appointed Agent for 
X the sale of Marine Railway and other Chains, 
in the United States and Hritish North America,man- 
ufactured by IIknky Wood & Co., of Liverpool, 
(ireat Britain, and is now prepared to receive orders 
for Marine Railway Chains, made to order and to 
pattern, with the Sprocket wheel to match, and war- 
ranted to tit. These chains are made of an iron pe- 
culiarly suited to this purpose, which, by actual test, 
shows its average breaking strain to be 36 tons per 
inch of sectional area. Parties wishing good and re- 
liable chains will do well to examine those in actual 
service. 

Marine Railway Track Irons are drilled with the 
j countersunk holes and the Bolts to match; also, 

Spikes of all kiuds, Screw Bolts, Lag Screws.and all 
i kinds of forging done to order, and of quality and 

quantity to suit. 
Mr. C. feels confident he can supply the above ar- 

ticles on as favorable terms as can be obtained else- 
where. Address 110KACE I. (RANDALL, 

Sub-marine Engineer, 
janlO '62dlawly· Nkw Bkdfokd, Mass. 

INSURANCE. 

LIFE INSURANCE. 
! New England Life Insurance 

COMPANY, 
ESTABLISHED DECEMBER 1, 1843, 

Boston. 
CASH CAPITAL, «2,372,043 14, INVESTED. 

THIS Company divide»its net earnings to the life 
policy holders. |Aot in scrip as «ome companies 

do,) in cash, every five years. 
Amount of Cash Dividend paid by hie Company 

in 1868 to Life Members was 

$335,000. 
Premiums may be paid in cash, or in quarterly or 

semi-annual payments; or when for whole life, they I may be paid half cash, aud the balance in cash on 
I Ave years, with interest. Amount taken in one 

risk, is 
$15,000. 

FREE POLICIES. 
Premiums may be paid in ton years—no forfeiture 

after. 
WILLARD PHILLIPS, President. 

BsifJ. F. Stkvkkr, Secretary. 
Policies are issued on the life, or for a term of years, 

or on certain contingencies. Creditors may insure 
their debtors on time. 

•\Uy object is to call attention to the fact that a 
policy of Life Insurance is the cheapest and safest 
mode ot making a provision for one's family."—Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

The undersigned will wait upon persons desiring 
to effect Life Insurance, at his office, or at their own 
place of business, and assist them in making applica- 
tions. 

References in Portland may be made to the follow- 
ing parties: Messrs. II. J. Libby ft Co., Steele A 
Hayes. Ezra Carter, Jr.. Messrs. "Howard & Strout, 
Geo. W. Woodman, Enq., Messrs. John Lynch & Co., 
Hezekiah Packard, Esq. 

JOHN W. MUNGER, Agent, 
No. 1Q0 Fore Street, head oi Lone Whnrf, 

doo!9 PORTLAND. ME. codlj 

JOHN W. MUNGER & SON, 
JtlAKIXE, FIRE & LIFE 

nsrsuPL^israE, 
Ko. Ιββ Fore Street, Portland. 

Ma rine Insurance. 
; ΓΙ1ΙΙΚ undersigned would respectfully notify the 

X Public that the·ν are prepared to take MARINE 
I RISKS on Shipn, Barque*, Hrigs, Schooner», Car· 
I goe» and Freight* per vovag«\ at carrent rates, to 
I any pnrt of the in>rM. Parties desiring Insurance 
! wiu und it for their interest to CALL. 

HULL RISKS 
To any amount—placed in responsible Offices. 

War Kinks Taken. 

FIRE INSURANCE, 
BY 

Springfield Fire and Marine Int. Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Jan. 1, 1963 #408,619 

Citv Vire Insurance Company, 
NEW HAVEN. CONN. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Dec. 1,1 $62 9293,000 

Howard Fire Insurance Company, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Nov. 1, 1*62 8152,924 

• Eliot Fire Insurance Company, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Nov. 1, 1862 $332,078 

Merchants' Insurance Company, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Nov. 30,1862 9206,894 

American Insurance Company, 
PROVIDENCE. R I. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Dec. 31, 1862 9213,604 

Atlantic Fire and Marine Ins. Co., 
PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

Cash Capital and Surplus Dec. 1,1862 9204,534 

Policies i**ued against losu or damage by Fire, for 
any amount wanted. Risks taken on Dwelling 
I louses from one to five years. 

LIFE INSURANCE. 

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
BOSTON. 

Assetts over 92.400,000 

Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Assetts over 9400,000 
WAR RISKS TAKEN. 

mch& deodlv 

ATLANTIC 

Mutual Insurance Company, 
51 Wit 118t » (oor. of William )New York, 

January 27th, 1863. 

Iu«avancea«ainHt Marine and In- 
land Navigation UinkH. 

Assets, over Seven .Million Dollars, 
VIZ:— 

United States and State of New York 
Stock. City, llunk and other Stocks, S2.e26,960 68 

Loans secured by Stocks.andutherwiae, 1,446.220 47 
K« al Estate and Rood* and Mortgages, 233,760 00 
Dividends on Stocks, Interest on Bonds 

and Mort<rage*and other I.oans.sundry 
Notes, re-insurance and other claims 
due the Company, estimated at 122.388 53 

Premium Notes and Bills Receivable, 2.4<'»4.0rt2 W> 
Cash in Bank, 237.402 20 

$7,130,794 64 

jy*The whole Profits of the Company revert t 
the λ*βιτκκι>, and are divided ansually, upon the 
Premiums terminated during the year, aud for which 
Cortilieatesareissued, iikakino intkukmt, until re· 

deemed. 

Dividend Jun. i7th, is«·». 40 per ct. 
I The Prolits of the Company, ascertained 

front tlie 1st of July, 1842. to the 1st <»f 
January, 1862, for which Certificates 
were issued, amount to $12,758,730 

Additional front 1st January, 1862, to 1st 
January, 1863, 1,740,000 

Total profits for 201 years, 914,498,790 
I The Certiticates previous to 1801, have 

been redeemed by cash, 10,278,660 

Τ RUST Ε Ε S. 
John Π. Jones, A. P. Piilot, Jos. Gaillard, Jr., 
Charles Dennis, Lerov M.Wiley, J. Henr Burgy, 
W. II. H. Moore, Dan'l S. Miller, CorueliusGrinnell 
Thos. Tileston, S. T. Nicoil, C. Λ. Hand. 
Henry Coit, Josh'a J.llenry,Watts Sherman, 
W.C.'Pickersgill, Geo.G.llobaon, Ε. K. Morgan, 

j Lewis Curtis. David Lane, B. J. Howlaud, 
Chas. U. Russell, James Bryce, Beuj. Babcock, 
Lowell Holbrook, Wm.Sturgis.Jr., Fletcher West ray, 

I P. A. Harffous, U.K. Bo^ert, H. B. Mitturn.Jr., 
Meyer (ians. A. A. Low, G. W. Iiurnham, 
Roval Phtlps, Wm. E. Dodge, Fred. Chauncey, 
Caleb Barstow, Dennis Perkins, James Low. 

JOHN D. JONES. President. 
CHARLES DENNIS. Vice President 
W. H. 11. MOORE, 2d Vice Pres t. 

gy Applicationsforwarded and OPEN POLICI ES 
procured by 

JOHN W. 1NUNGER, 
No. 166 Fore St.. head of Long Wharf, 

Portland, Maine 
feb9 lmed Uiaeodft w6t34 

RAILROADS. 

NOTICE 
To Passengers Going West. 

NO CO.MBINATIOM 

<»rent Reduction of Fare ! 
Via GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 

FROM PORTLAND, DANVILLE AND TAR. 
ΜΟΓ ΊΊΙ Jt xr rioxs, TO DMTMOfT, 

First Clans £14.00 
Second Class 12.00 
To Detroit and Return, 1st class 25.00 

CHtC AGO, MIL WA UK IK, and all LAKE MICHI- 
GAN PORTS, via Lake Steamers from Sarnia. 

First Class f lfi.00 
Second ( lass 12.00 

Clo-<e Connection! made at Detroit with all trains 
for the West, North and South. 

Superb «Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains. 
B3r American money received at par for Sleeping 

Car Berths and lor meals at refreshment stations. 
Tickets from Detroit to all points West, North 

and South, can be procured on arrival of Grand 
Trunk Trains at Detroit. Passengers, by this ar- 
rangement, will effect a saving of at least §4.80 each, 
over all other routes. 

THROUGH TICKETS can be procured at the 
bbduced rates, at all of the principal Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket Offices in Maine and tne Prov- 
inces, at the Company's Ageucies, BOSTON and 
BANGOR, and at all the principal Stations on the 
Ci rand Trunk Railway. 

C.J. BR Y DOES, Managing Director, Montreal. 
S. SHACK ELL.General Eastern Agent, Boeton. 

Bangor Office, Tl Weet Market Square. 
W. FLOWERS, Eastern Agent,Bangor. 

junelSdlm 

PORTLAND, 8ACO& PORTSMOUTH 
RAILROAD. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
Commencing April 6th, 1863. 

Passenger Trains will leave the Sta- 
» tion, Canal street, daily, (Sundays ex- 

cepted) as iollows : 
Leave Portland for Boston, at 8.46 a. m. and 3.00 

P. M. 
Leave Boston for Portland at 7.30 A. m. and 3.00 

p. M. 
Leave Portsmouth for Portland, at 10.00 a.m. and 

5.30 p. m. 
These trains will take and leave passengers at way stations. 
Freight trains leave Portland and Boston daily. 

JOHN RUSSELL, Jr.. Sup't. 
Portland, Mar. 10,1863. Je8 edtf 

Narnia Initie. 
Xew Summer Route to the West, 

-VIA 

Grand Trunk Railway. 
New Line» of Powerful 

Steamer* 

Port S&rnia and Port Huron, 
GREES Β A Y, MILW AUK IE, CHICAGO,SAULT 

STE MARIE, HRUCE MISES, OSTOSA- 
G OS, an ft other Porta «ν 

LAKES HURON, MICHK.AU AND SUPERIOR. 

On arrival of the Grand Trunk Train» from tlie 
East, the Steamers of the above l„iiies leave Port 
Sarnia and Port Huron in the following order: 

3Iilwaukie and Chicago Line.—Leave Tort 8ar- 
iiia Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings. 

Gkkkx Bay.—Leave Tort Huron every Thursday 
evening. 

Lakk Superior Like.— Leave Port Huron every 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evening*. for all points on Lake Superior. 

For Sagikaw and I akk Huron Shore Port·.— 
Leave Port Huron everr Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evenings, calling at Port Saliuac, Forest, 
Port Austin, Bay City, Kant Saginaw. Saginaw 
City. 
In addition to the above. Grand Trunk Train·· con- 

nect at Detroit with the Express 1 rains of the )lich· 
igan Central. Michigan Southern, and J'vtroit and 
Milwaukee Railways, toge ther aflordiug au unexain· 
pled amount of accommodation to the travelling 
public. 

Time Lew and Fare* Lower 
than by any other route. Families moving West 
will find it to their advantage to call upon the Com- 
pany's Agent*, who will give favorable rat»·* for the 
convey anew of Passengers, Hon**, Wagons, and 
Household Goods. 

For Fares. Rates of Freight, and other particulars, 
apply to S. SHACK ELL, General Eastern Agent. Jfoaton; Capt. W. FLOWERS, Bangor, Maine; and 
at all stations on the Grand Truuk Railway. 

çyThrough tickets can also be obtained at the 
principal Railroad and Ticket Offices in New Eng- land. 

c.j. bridges, 
my 14 d3mw4t M anaoisu Director. 

η ΑΙΝΕ CENTRAL KAIL. KO AD. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Monday next, passenger 
trains will lea\e aep t of Grand Truuk 

i.aiiroaa in Portland, for Lewiston and Auburn at 
7.45 a.m. 

For Bangor and all intermediate stations at 1.10 p. 
m. ou arrival of trams horn Boston. 

Returning trains h ave Lcwiston and Auburn for 
Portland at β.80 am. 

Leave Bangor for Portland at 7.30 a. m. Both 
trains counect with through train» to Boston aud 
Lowell. 

Freight train leaves Portland daily for all stations 
on line of this r«.ad at 8 a. m. 

Tickets sold at the depot of tin* Grand Trunk Rail- 
road in Portland for all stations on this road. 

EDWIN NOYES, Supt. June 1, 1863. tf 

ANDROSCOGGIN RAILROAD. 

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Mohdat, April 6, 1863, 
[trains will leave Portland for Lewfeton 

via Rrunetcick, at 1.00 and 8.15 P. M. 
Leave Portland for Farmington.via Brunswick, at 

I.00 P. M. 
Leave Farmington for Bath and Port land, 9.10 a.m. 
Leave Lewiston for Bath and Portland 6.00 aud 

II.40 A. M. 
STAGE CONHECTIOSe. 

Stage leaves Stricklaud's Ferry Tuesdnra, Thorn- 
days and Saturdays, for Livermore, C anton, Peru 
and Dixfieid; returning opposite days. 

Stage leaves Farmington for New' Vineyard. New 
Portland and Kingfield, on Wednesdays and Satur- 
days, returning on Moudays and Fridays. 

Stages leave Farmington daily, for Strong, Avon 
and Phillips. 

Passengers lor this route will take the cars at the 
Portland, Saco ft Portsmouth, or Kennebec ft Port- 
land Depots, in Portland. S. W. EATON, Sup't. 

1-armington April 1, 1863. ap6dtf 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

Commencing April O, 1863. 

I *u-'lL!!i-i-.-t"HFn riNOBfrr Trains will leave daily, 
(Suinlays excepted ) as follow* : 

Augusta tor Hath, Portland and Boston, at 5.30and 
11.16 A.M., connecting at Brunswick with train* on 
the Androscoggin Railroad for Lewiston, Farming- 
ton, Ac. 

Portland for Bath and Augusta at 1.00 1* 31.. con- 
necting at Brunnwick with the Androscoggin R. R. 
trains tor all Mati<>n> on that road ; and at Augusta 
with the Somerset & Kennebec Railroad for Water- 
ville. Kendall's Mill· aud S a*hegan : and at Ken- 
dall's Mills for Bangor, A -ι 

Portland for Hath and Augutdaat 8.15 P. M. 
Tickets sold in Boston for all the stations on the 

Kennebec A Portland, Androscoggin, and Somerset 
A Kennebec Roads. 

ÎTAOÏ CONVECTIONS. 
Stages leave Hath daily for Rockland at 9.00 A.M. 

and 3.00 P. M. 
Leave Augusta for Rockland at 9.00 A.M. Augus- 

ta for Belfast, at 4.00 P. 31. 
Β. H. CU8HMAN, 

Manager and Superintendent. 
Augusta, April β, 18Γ>3. ap4tf 

York Λ Cumberland Kail road. 

SL'MMKK AKKANliKMilNT. 

[«BKI On and after Monday, April 0th, 1363, 
»%^^^EFPtrains will leave as follows, until further 
orders: 

Leave 8aco River for Portland at 6.16 aud 9.00 
A.M.. and 3.80 P. M. 

Leave Portland for Saco River at 7.46 A. 31., and 
2.on and ·5 20 P. M 

The 2.00 P. M. train out, and the 9.00 A.M. train 
into Portland, will be freight trains with passenger 
car* attached. 

Stage* connectât Saccarappa dailv forSouth Wind- 
ham. Windham Centre and Great trails. 

At Gorham, for West Gorham, Standish, Steep 
Falls, Baldwin, Sebago, Bridgton, Hiraiu, Liming- 
ton, Cornish, Denmark, Browntield. Lovt 11, Kr\o 
burg and Conway, Bartlett, Albany, Jackson and 
Eaton. Ν. H. 

At Buxton Centre, for West Buxton,Bouny-Eagle, 
South Liinington, Limingtou and Limerick. 

At Saco River, tri-weekly, for Hollis, Limerick, 
Ossipee. Newfleld. Parsonsfleld, Effingham,Freedom, 
Madison. Eaton, Cornish. Porter. 4c. 

apftdtf DAN CaRPENTER,Sup't. 

IVI arble ΛΛ^ογΙς. 

j. κ. τ η o m ρ s ο m. 
Is prepared to receive orders for 

Marble, Free Stone, Soap 8tone, 
Marble Chimney Pieces, Monumental Work and 

Grindstone·. 
Corner of Pearl and Federal St··* 

je23tf PORTLAND, ME. 

Nothing Ventured, Nothing Gained, 
THOSE having from One to Five hundred dollar· 

to inveet in a safe thing, that will afford employ- 
ment and good pav for one, two or five years, call 
at 229 Congress Street. "Strike while the iron i· 
hot," as the best chance· are rapidly being taken op. 

June 1 dtf 

STEAMBOATS. 
For the Penobscot River. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
■ ii The new and fast pen-going «team· 

er HAKVEST Mints, Captain W. ^fT^Pr^fc· κ. Κοιχ, will leave rant aide Atlan- tic Wharf, foot of India Street,e»erjr 
Tuesday, ΤΙιηΓ*«Ι·τ·η«·S»"·"·'»* 

inorningi1, at β o'clock, 
FOB HOCK LAN D.CAMDEN, BEL.KA8T,8EARS- 

rOKT, BUCKK1OKT, WIΝΤΕΚ1ΌΕΤ, 
HAMPDEN and BANGOR, 

Hktuhsiko—Will leave Bangor every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
mornings, at 7 o'clock, touching at the above places, for Portland. 

For freight or paeeage please apply at the Office on Atlantic wharf. 
ap24dtf A. SOMEK1SY, Agent. 

international Steamship Co. 

EAST PORT, CALAIS * ST. JOHN. 

Two Trips a Week ! 
On and after Thursday, April 9th, the Steamer Niw Ekulard, ( apt. —E. Field, and Steamer X aw Bruns- 

wick, Capt. E. B. Winchester, will leave Railroad Wharf, foot of State St.. every Monday and Thurs- 
day, at 5 o'clock P. M., for Rapport and St. John— 
connecting at Eastport with Stea.ner Queen for Rob- instou, St. Andrews and Calais,and at St. John with 
Steamer Kmperor for Windsor and Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. 

Through ticket* will be sold by the agents and 
clerk# on board the steamers, at reduced rates. 

Returning, will leave St. John everv Monday and 
Thursday mornings, at 8 o'clock for Éastport, Port- land and Boston. 

ap" tf C. C. EATON, Agent. 

Portland an.l Bom ton Line. 
THE STEAMERS 

Forest City, Lew is ton and Montreal 
Will, until further notice, run as 

follows: 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, 

every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 7ο clock P. M., and India Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M. 

Fare in Cabin ....91.50 
" on Deck 1.26 

Freight taken as usual. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 

any amouut exceeding 950 in value, and that persoi»- al,'uule*s notice is given and paid for at the rate of 
one passenger for every 9600 additional value. 

Feb. 18, 1&63. dtf L. BILLINGS, Agent. 

Portland and New Vork Meaner*. 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
The splendid and fast Steamships "CHESAPEAKE," Capt. Willktt, 

•and "PARKERSBL'RCi," Captain 
I Huffman, will,until further notice, 

run as follows: 
Leave Browne Wharf, Portland, overy WEDNES- 

DAY. and SATURDAY, at 4 P. M.. and leave Pier 
9 North River, New York, every WEDNESDAY 
and SATL*RDAY,at3o clock, P. M. 

These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations 
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and 
comfortable route for travellers between New York 
and Maiue. Passage 96,00, including Fare and State 
Rooms. 

Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, 
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. 
John. 

Shipper* are requested to send their freight to the 
steamers asearly as 3* P. M., on the day that thep 
leave Portland. 

For freight or passage apply to 
EMhétY fc FOX. Brown's Wharf, Portland. 
H. B. CROMWELL k CO., No. 86 West Street, 

New York. λ 
Dec. β. 1β Λ. dtf 

HOTELS. 
CAFE COTTAGE, 

Cape Elizabeth, Me. 

This Hotel, having been thoroughly ren- 
ovated and fitted up for the season, w now 
open for the entertainment of permanent 
and traitaient boarder*, roaches, marked 

__ "Cape Cottage," in attendance on arrival 
Γη* at depots in l'ortland. 

June 23. 1863 d4w JASON BERRY. 

ATLANTIC HOUSE, 
SCARBORO BEACH. OAX HILL. 

MAINE. 

This house bavins been enlarged and re· 
foi 

I 
fitted, i* now open for the *ea*ou. Situated 
directly upon the Atlantic Ocean, it pos- 
sesses un«)nalN facilities for sea bathing, 

UmL drive*. Ac. 
The house will be positively closed to all transient 

company on the Sabbath. 
To Canadian visitors—The hou*e is In direct com- 

munication by rail, by simply changiug car· at the 
<irand Trunk"Depot, leaving them at <>ak Hill sta- 
tion, where carriage* will be found, couuccting with 
every train for th« house. 

E. GUNNISON, Proprietor, 
4wjcl6 Oak Ilill, Me. 

Sea Buttling. Fishing. Boating nnd 
Boarding, 

AT PEAK'S 1*WASl> rORLilD, Ml. 
IIkxkyM. Brackett would respectfully 

inform hi* friends and all those u.t«-ndiug 
to i-it the sea-shore for health and quiet, 
that lie ha* recently purchased the PEAK'S 

_ ISLASI) HOUSE, situated but a few 
>ni hi* own. Both these bouse*, pleasantly 
commaudiug a tine view of the ocean and 

surrounding i*lacds. will now be open for tbe accom- 
modation of genteel boarders Steamers will make 
several trip* dailv between the Island and l'ortland. 

Terme reasonable. jel2dtf 

OCEAN HOUSE. 
Thi-> old and popular Summer Resort is 

too well known to need commendation, and 
the proprietor, thankful for the pa*t liberal 
patr nage bestowed upon his house, would 
only sav that it will be 

ΟΡΕϋ 101 Til IMERTAIWWT IF ΚΒΠ. 
OS TI ESDAY, Jl'NE 9th. 1863. 

tyThe Ocean House is ponitivtljf cloncd to trans- 
ient company on the Sabbath. 

J P. CAMMKRLAIN, Proprietor. 
Cape Elizabeth, June 6, 1868. 2md42tw 

yards fapn 
situated, c 

èa OTTAWA HOUSE, 
Cashing'» Island, 

Ρ Ο It Τ L A ND Η Α Η Β Ο R. 

Attention ! 
Fleuurp Hunters, Health Seeker·, Romance Lov- 

ers !—Attention all who weary with business and the 
rare· ο 1 life, or seeking to restore health impaired by 
.«ever® application to business, or soliciting pleasure 
for pleasure'· fake—to the superior comfort·, healthy 
1 oration and romantic surroundings of the above 
ι·amed Hotel—connecting with the city of Portland 
bv steamer on the arrival of every traiit, the Ottawa 
House coach conveying paaeenger· from the Depot 
to the steaim-r. Toward the North and West, in full 
view from «he How*·, like a tjueeu viewing her 
charm* in the clear mirror of the sea. rwe· the pop- 
ulous and flourishing city of Portland, with it· ίο ft y 
spires and elms, its grand public ediâcei* and princely 
mansion·; Mount Washington in in ales tic grandeur 
rears· its mighty head, kiting the cloud·. Toward· 
the South and "Eaet lie· the Ocean decked with Is- 
land·, and alive with nailing and steam vessels. 
Stretching away to the verge of the horizon. 

The aaWriber, having leaded the above named 
House, and having procured the assistance of those 
skilled iu the various departments of a well regulat- 
ed hotel, has the pleasure of announcing that it will 
be in readiness for the accomodation of the publie 
oil June 1st, 1833. 

B. ALLSTKUM, Proprietor. 
Post Office address—Portland, Me. my28tf 

Αι 
"EL η HOUSE." 

THE undersigned respectfully inform· the 
public that he has leased the above House, 
on Federal Street, Portland, -nd invitee 
the travelling community to call and see if 
he know· "how to keepahotei." Clean, 

airy rooms, good beds, a well-provided table, atten- 
tive servants and moderate charges are the induce- 
ments he holds out to those whose business or pleas- 
ure call them to the "Forest City." 

JONATHAN BUSS, Proprietor. 
Portland, Aug. 19, 1802. dtl 

SAGADAHOC Κ HOUSE· 
Alfred Carr, Proprietor. 

BATH· MAINE. 

THE City of Bath is one of the healthieet 
localities on the coast of Maine—delightful- 
ly situated on the Kennebec, twelve mils· 
rom the sea, and afford· one of the most 

mvTRugretreat· from the dust and turmoil of our 

large cities. 
The Saoadahock is one of the lineet, most epa- 

cinue, and best appointed Hotels in the State, located 
within thaee minutes walk of the l>epot, Steamboat 
Landing, Poal Office, Custom Houae. Ac., being di- 

rectly in the business centre of the City. 
Terias Moderate by the Week·* Dey· 
Bath, Jane 23,1862. <*tf 

BATH HOTEL, 
By C. M. PLUM Μ Κ 

886, Washikotok 8t„ Bath. 

•.•Term· 91 per day. Stable connect 

nrith house. 
Bath, Juue 23,1862. dtf 

É' 

MEDICAL. 
8PF.EK>S KAMBliCI WINK 

PURE, AND FOUR YEABS OLD, 
Of Choice Oporto Grape, 

FOR ΡΗΥΛΚ'ΙΑΚΒ* U8Z. 

For Females, Weakly Person· and Invalid· 

v'y -· Λ Ζ Js&SiZ-rif '■ ο 4": *' 

Every family,et thit* season, should use the 
SAXHUCI WINE, 

celebrated in Europe forits medicinal and bénéficia 
qualities as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic, and Sudorific, highly esteemed by eminent physicians, used in European and Americau Hospitals, and by some of the finit famille* in Europe and America. 

AS A TONIC 
It as* no equal, causing an appetite and building tip the system, beiug entirely a pure wine of a most val- 
uable ^rape. 

AS A DIUBETIC, 
It imparte a healthy action of the Glands, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy, Ο out 
and Kheumatic Affections. 

SPEEB'S WINE 
Is not a mixture or manufactured article, but is pure from the luiceof the Portugal Sambuci grape. culti- 
vated in New Jersey, recommended by chemist* and 

Shysician* as po**exsing medical properties superior 
> any other wines in use, and an excellent article for 

all weak and débilita ed person*, and the aged and 
infirm, improving the appetite, and benefitting ladies 
and children. 

A LADIES' WINE. 
Because it will not intoxicate as other wines, as it 
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and is 
admired for its rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive 
properties, imparting a healthy tone to the digestive organs, and a blooming, soft and healthy skin and 
complexion. 

WE KEFEB TO 
a few well known gentlemen and physicians who 
have tried the Wine: 
uei. winneid ecMt.iSA. 
(iov. Morgan, JJ.Y .State. 
Dr. J. R.Chilton,NY.City 
Dr. Parker, H. Y. Oftv. 

! Dre.Darevfr Nicholi,New- 
ark, X. J. 

Dr. Hivm. Rnftnn 

Dr wiiM>Tt.nth«t.,HT. 
Dr Ward, Newark, N.J, 
Dr Dougherty, Newark. 

Dr. Marry, New York. 
I L>r.O'tnnminjfe,Portland. 

R-None genuine wit hoot the signature of'AL- 
DsrKKR,r»e«iic,K J.," la over the cork ol 

each bottle. 
BTMAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS WISE. 
For sale by Druggists and all first class dealer*. 
City and town Agents supplied by the State Com- 

missioners. 
A. STEER,Proprietor. 

Tisbtart)—r«si«»if, NfwJmn. 
OFFICE—908 Broadway. New York. 

JOHN LA FOT, Tarin, 
A (rent for France and Germany. 

Sold in Portland by H. H. 11 AY,Druggist Supply· in* Agent. dec22dly 

(Copyright secured. 1 

The Great Indian Remedy 
FOR FEMALES. 

DK. MATTISON'S INDIAN EMM EN AGOG UK. 
Thif celebrated Female Medicine, 

poM«wing virtues unknown of any- 
thing else of tbe kind, and proving 
effectual after all others have foiled, 
i* designed for both married and sin» 

fie tadies, and is the very best thin* 
nown for the purpose, as it will 

bring on the monthly sicknett in caaea 
of obstructions, from any cause, and 
after all..other remedies of the kind 
have b*·©», tried In vain. 

OVER JOOO BOTTLES hare now 
been sold without a tingle failure. 
when taken as directed, and without 
the least injury to health in an ρ ease. 

is put up in bottles ot three 
different strengths, with fall direc- 
tions for using, and sent by express, 

I closely tealed, to all parts of the country. 
PRICES— Full strength, §10; half strength, «6; 

quarter strength, 93 per bottle. 
REMEMBER— T\i* medicine ia designed ex» 

pre* s I η for obetinatr cases, ιrhich all other remedies 
of the Kind have failed to cure; alto that it it tear· 
ranted at repretented in every reaped, or the pries 
will be refunded. 
tr λ Ε WARE OF /MI TA TIOKS .' None genu- 

ine and warranted, uni· *·· purchased direetlu of Dr. 
M. at his Remedial Inttitute for Special ùiteaset. 
No. 38 Union street. Providence, R. I. 

lyThie Specialty embraces all diseases of a pri- 
rate nature, Doth of MEN and WOMEN, by a reg- 
ularly educated physician of twenty years' practice, 
giving tliem his whole, attention. 

g^sConsn Stations by letter or otherwise are atrict· 
ly eonfiden tin/,and medicines will be sent by express, 
tecure from observation, to all parts of the Infted 
States. Also accommodations for ladies from abroad 
wishing for a secure and ouiet retreat, with good 
•are. until restored to healtn. 

CAUTION.—It has been estimated that over two 
humlred thousand dollar a are paid to swindling 
quack* annually, in New England aioue, without any 
benefit to those who pay It. All this comes from 
trusting, without inquiry, to men who are alike des- 
titute of honor, character and skJl, aud whose only 
recommendation is their own false and extravagant 
ansertioua, in praise of themselres. If, therefore, 
you would avoid &r»nο humbugged, take no man's 
word. n« matter what hit pretentions are, but 
MAKE INQUIRY It will cost you nothing, and 
may save you many regrets; for, as advertising phy- 
sicians. in nine cases ou. of ten, are begus, there la 
no safety in trusting any of them, unless you know 
who and what they are. 

ΠΓ Dr. M. will send frxs. by enclosing one 

stamp a« above, a pamphlet on DISEASES O* WO- 
MEN. aud on Private IHteatea generally, giving fall 
information, with the most undoubted references and 
testimonials, without which no advertising physician 
or medicine of this kind is deserving of AN Τ CON» 
FIDFSCE WHATEVER. 
|yOrders by mail promptly attended to. Write 

aouraddres*p/â**/jr,and direct to DR. ΜΛΓΤΙ80Ν, 
ye above. dec6dawly80 

DR. HtTOHEV 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
R$tabH»hed f*r the treatment of thone di»ea»e» in 

both texee, requiring Experience, Skill, Honor and 
delicacy. 

1JKIVÀTF. CONSULTATIONS.—Dr. Hughes ha· 
for a number of yean confined hi· attention to 

diseasesof a certain clas·. During hi* practice he 
has treated thousands of case*. and in no instance 
has be met with a failure. The remédié· are mild, 
and there iff no interruption of business or change of 
diet. Dr. Hughes is in constant attendance from 8 
in the morning until 10 at night, at hi·* office, 5 Tem- 

file street. Charges moderate, and a cure guaranteed 
η all case·. Separate rooms, so that no one wili be 

•een but the Dr. himself. His remedies cure dhfta— 
when all other remedies fail cures without dieting, 
or restriction in the habits of the patient ; cures with- 
out the disgusting and sickening effcets of most other 
remedies ; cures new cases in a few hours ; cures with- 
out the dreadful consequent effect» of mercury, bet 
is mire to annihilate the rank and poison ou* taint 
that the blood is sure to absorb, unie** the proper 
remedy is u«ed. The ingredients are entirely vegeta- 
ble, end no injuriou· efect, eitlier constitutionally or 
locally, can be caused by using them. 

TOUNG MEN. who are troubled with seminal 
weakness, generally caused by bad habits in youth, 
the effects of which are pain and diiiiness in the 
head, forgetftiluess, sometimes a ringing in the ear·, 
weak eves, etc., terminating in consumption or in- 
sanity if neglected, are speedily and permanently 
cured. 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will · 
returned îf desired. Addrwss 

DK. J. B. HITOHES, 
Ko. ft Temple Street,(corner of Middle), 

Cortland. 
Send stamp for Circular. Jull— dAwtfa 

Eclectic Jlcdical Infirmary. 
το thFladies. 

Dr UCGHF.8 partlc«l*r'r invlt«.»II U<Hnwha 
Biad a medical adviser, to call at his rooms. No. 

δ Temple Street, wtych they will find arranged for 
their especial accommodation. 

Dr. 11.*e Eclectic Renovating Medicinesareunriral- 
led in effieaev and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities Their action is specific and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIKH will And it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all other remedies have been tried ia 
vain It is purely vegetable, containing nothing ia 
the least injurious to the health, and may be taie η 

with perfect safety at all times. 
Sent to any part ofthe country with full direction· 

bv addressing t>R IICUHEK. 
"No. 6 Temple Street,corner of Middle, Portland. 

Ν. B.—LA DIKS desiring may consult one of their 
own eex. A lady of experience in constant attend- 
MW· : ■■·- lulldawtfS 

Book, Card & Fancv Printing 
NEATLT BXKtCTKD 

AT THE OFFICE OF THE PRCflfc. 

Dine At tlao 

MERCHANTS' Kxch·!»**KrttB* Π""'1' * ]» 
Exeh.ngr M l 10 

j toft. ap8d6m L. 8. TniiMBLl. 

FIVK DOI.UA·» will be iflven for the itoteetlon 
ami conviction of »ny person or perMBMte·!!»? 
r. from the door* of our «nbwjrtnerv 

TSSi rUBLlSHEKS OF THE PBMJf 


